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DEMOCRACY FCU LAUNCHES A YOUTH PAGE! 
 
Alexandria, VA– Democracy Federal Credit Union values the importance of financial literacy and teaching our 
youth the ways in which saving, spending and earning money is important. We created our Youth Page to 
provide financial resources to elementary, middle and high school students as a way of teaching them the 
importance of money through articles, activities and games. Democracy FCU’s Youth Page offers ideas on 
how to identify different values of money, tips for acing a job interview and planning for college.   
 
Our Youth Page provides an educational platform to help students develop healthy savings habits as a way to 
engage our young members about the importance of credit unions and how we can help them on their path 
to Financial Freedom! The Youth Page also offers a whimsical theme for students to feel a sense of joy in 
saving for that special occasion. In addition to providing financial literacy, our Youth Page provides activities 
and tools for students that they can use in and outside of the classroom. We understand that students learn 
differently and the activities that we chose all provide a valuable resource to students in a fun and enjoyable 
way that will make them want to keep learning!  
 
To kick off announcing our Youth Page, Democracy FCU’s VP of Delivery 
Channels, Mario Mejia, and family, provide website visitors with a creative 
introduction to our Youth Page.  Share in their excitement here!  
Share in the fun at DemocracyFCU.org/Youth.  
 
Democracy FCU is always committed to financial freedom for all, and has 
implemented several financial programs to help keep families in their homes 
and food on their table during the COVID-19 pandemic. These programs 
include a CASH-N-GO advance loan of up to $1,000 with no credit check, a 
National Event Short Term Loan of $3,000 with no credit check*, or up to 
$6,000 with a credit check,* and a Skip-A-Pay program to help alleviate one 
month of auto and/or personal loan payments.  
 
Democracy FCU is here for our community during COVID-19, and will continue to give back with supplies, 
food and monetary donations as well as help members with programs to ease any financial hardship that 
they are facing due to the virus. To learn more about how Democracy FCU is giving back or the financial 
programs that Democracy FCU offers, please visit DemocracyFCU.org and follow us on social media 
@DemocracyFCU.  
 
*Certain restrictions apply. Visit DemocracyFCU.org for details.  
 
About Democracy Federal Credit Union  
Democracy Federal Credit Union was founded in 1936 to serve the Social Security Board in Washington, D.C. and their families. Over its history, Democracy FCU 
has grown to serve members in Washington, D.C., Maryland, Virginia and Pennsylvania. Democracy FCU’s members work for U.S. Government agencies, other 
major employers, and/or live, work, worship, attend school, or regularly conduct business in the DC Metro area. For more information and how you can join, 
visit Democracyfcu.org. Democracy FCU is Federally Insured by NCUA and an Equal Housing Lender.  

CONTACT:   Allyson Teevan, Director of Marketing  
       ateevan@democracyfcu.org  
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